Abstract-Renewable energy support for the world-wide accepted Feed-in Tariff (FiT) policy is being used effectively. FiT support policies, structure and application vary between countries. This paper compares some existing support applied policies. A new model that might be more effective is proposed. Other objects of this study are to protect and to win more for operators, investors and consumers. The proposed flexible pricing model is depending on a country's economic status, the energy market and energy production plants technical data. Also support models are explored in the energy investments. The proposed new model's performance is also explored. Cost-efficiency analyses by using the proposed model have been conducted for Turkey. Conclusions are discussed to find the best support model for renewable energy power plant systems.  Index Terms-economic feasibility, energy market, feed-in tariff, renewable energy support policies
I. INTRODUCTION
Today, energy is the number one problem on the world and also will be in the future. That's why it's very important that economic energy production and use. Feed-in Tariff (FiT) was applied in US and Germany in 1978 and 1990, respectively [1] . FiT for most of the world's countries rapidly increased is a renewable energy support model. This support policy needs to improve the applicability for cleaner world [2] , [3] . In the last decade, the generation of electricity from solar energy, thanks to the support policy has become quite common. The FiT policy has proven to be one of the most effective mechanisms that encourage the deployment of solar power. In this way renewable energy production and research and development activities in the field is supported. Until today, continuous increase in the inverter and the panel efficiency is thanks to this supports.
Many countries and scientists conduct many researches for a cleaner and more economic energy sources [4] - [6] . Scientists also research costs of renewable energy sources and support policies for greener world [7] - [9] .
The main principle of FiT policies is to offer guaranteed prices for fixed periods of time for electricity produced from Renewable Energy Sources (RES) [10] . FiTs can significantly reduce the risks of investing in Manuscript received October 4, 2015; revised March 18, 2016. renewable energy technologies and thus create conditions conductive to rapid market growth [11] , [12] . However, installation costs will not go down as quickly.
A number of different FiT designs expose investors to uncertain market prices [13] . These structures, and potential augmentations, may allow for apportionment of market uncertainty. A guaranteed price floor may be enforced to reduce investors' exposure to low market prices, with potential investors receiving the benefit should the market price exceed the guaranteed floor. The Irish Renewable Energy Feed-in Tariff (REFIT) is designed in this way [14] . Such a design maintain the certainty for investors, who also receive the potential of any market 'upside' in excess of this floor. An efficient specification of such a design would imply that the expected value of this market 'upside' is taken into account, necessitating a lower floor. If the investor did not want to bear market price risk to this extent, whilst the policymaker was willing to incur a greater degree of market price risk, then both parties could share the market upside according to a fixed definition.
Globally, more than 40 countries have adopted some type of FiT system in order to take advantage of their solar potential. The installed renewable power capacity has increased considerably in many of the countries after the introduction of FiT policy [15] .
The FiTs are guaranteed for a reasonably long period of time in order to ensure security of the investment for investors and operators [16] . The FiT term is commonly determined such that income is guaranteed over the lifetime of the system, i.e. at least 10-15 years. Different support price and electrical market researches have also been studied before [17] - [20] .
Among other things in the electricity market, the countries are now giving high importance to electricity generation from RES in order to lower the country's import dependency on energy sources, and use own energy resources to minimize the current account deficit. In addition, the utilization of renewables for electricity generation reduce the load flow on the transmission and distribution lines and appears to be one of the most efficient alternatives in meeting growing demand for electricity. Increase in energy needs has increased the importance of RES. At the same time gaining more importance in a country where there is plenty of sunlight and/or wind before starting the investment.
II. CLASIFICATION OF THE FIT MODELS
Support policies, primarily evaluated in three different situations: FiT, Feed-in Premiums (FiP) and Tradable Green Certificates (TGC).
FiT provide a defined payment to investors for the Amount of kWh generated over a certain number of years (10 up to 30 years). This tariff system, rather than technical requirements are regulated by many political future plans.
FiP provide a fixed or variable premium payment above the wholesale electricity market price. Operators and investors have encourages to adjust their production to price changes, but this also implies higher risk premiums.
TGC Quota system that obliges suppliers to source an increasing amount of their electricity from RES. Investors now also face the TGC market risk [21] .
Many countries in the World have implemented and adopted FiT support policies. In market-independent FiT policies, the first and most basic option is to determine a fixed, minimum price at which the electricity generated from RES will be bought for a contracted period of time. The electricity market regulator, keep up the prices fixed for the duration of the contract, irrespective of the retail price of electricity. The market-independent fixed FiT is given in Fig. 1 . This support method should be applied only to the small renewable systems. The alternative FiT policy option is the fixed price model with full or partial inflation adjustment. Inflation adjustments guard renewable energy investors against a decline in the real value of project revenues by tracking changes in the broader economy. Partial FiT policy is more risky than the fixed FiT policy. Partial FiT should be applied to medium-sized renewable systems.
Another policy model considered is the spot market gap model. In this model, the actual FiT payment is occurred of the gap between the spot market price and the required FiT price. As a result, the total payment is a fixed price consisting of the sum of the spot market price and the variable FiT premium, when combined, create the total FiT payment. Mostly hourly pricing policies are applied when purchasing energy. If the support price is, higher than the hourly rate, the subsidy will be made. This situation is shown in Fig. 2 . 
III. FIT IN TURKEY ENERGY MARKET
The potential of renewable energy sources in Turkey was estimated by the General Directorate of Renewable Energy managed by Republic of Turkey Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources (MENR) [22] . Turkey has six different renewable and usable economic sources, namely hydro, wind, geothermal, solar, biomass and biogas, respectively. While the wind energy potential is 48GW, geothermal energy potential is around 32GW. Until 2023, Turkey aims to achieve at least 30% of electricity production obtained from renewable energy sources [23] . At the end of 2023, 3000MW installed capacity of solar power plants are planned to be obtained.
Turkey has a high potential for solar energy due to its advantageous geographical position. Many studies for the map of the solar energy potential in Turkey have been made. Solar Potential: It was determined that Turkey's average period of sunlight is 2640 hours per year (7.2 hours per day). The average annual radiation force amounts to 1311kWh/m² -year (3.6kWh/m² -per day). The solar energy potential was calculated to be 380 billion kWh/year [24] .
Turkey supports that the renewable energy power plants to meet the electricity needs. Therefore The law on Electricity Production from Renewable Energy Sources (No.6094, Official Newspaper: 8 January 2011, No.27809) was put into effect [25] .
Turkish renewable FiT is guaranteed for 10 years while European renewable FiTs are generally guaranteed for a longer period, i.e. 20 years or more. Turkish solar industry calculates the return period as ten years if solar FiT is about 18$cent/kWh. Therefore, 10 years duration seems to be insufficient to pay back solar investments with a FiT of 13.3$cent/kWh [26] . But now, it can be said that; payback times are down for unit costs are also reduced. The fixed ten-year guarantee of purchase price prevent the rapid fall. The decreasing amounts of the price support for the ten-year period allow electricity market balancing. Especially after the fifth year, the price must be reduced on a regular basis. In this way, the investor deal with the installation and the operation for the payback time is below five years.
Renewable energy support prices applied in Turkey is given in Table I [26] below. If some parts of renewable energy plants are domestic manufacturing, support prices will increase. Domestic manufacturing support prices are given in Table II [26] . Domestic production support is available for the first five years. Turkey is one of the fastest growing economies on the world with economic recovery. Turkey's annual primary energy consumption has increased by about 7% in last decade. Turkey has an annual electricity consumption of 257.2TWh with a nearly 77.6 million people in 2014. Installed power capacity and percentage sharing by source types are given in Table III [27]. Installed power sharing are also shown in Fig. 3 [28] . Moreover, the wind power plants provide the largest contribution to renewable sources more than the solar power plants. Most of the resources used to generate electricity are coal and natural gas. The share of renewable energy sources is quite low. This model aims to increase responsibility of the investor and the operator who do not want to take all the risks. They should follow the energy market and they should know about the electricity grid operating conditions.
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IV. PROPOSED FIT MODEL
The main objective of the proposed model; According to the benefits of different renewable energy sources in the power system to provide support price different amount. This allows all investors to design the plants in an optimum way to get more support, they follow better the operation of the plant. Thus, the efficiency of the power system is increased. A novel FiT support price algorithm is proposed in this study. The information about technical data of the power plant and the economic structure of the country is taken at the start of the algorithm. According to the power plant's technical data benefit/cost ratio is calculated. Support type, fixed or flexible, is decided. The support mechanism now provides a flexible FiT which is calculated according to a formula based on interest rates, inflation, exchange rates, and technical data of the RES.
This study proposed a new FiT model that can be applied to the support policy. This model has been named as semi fixed semi flexible FiT (SFFiT) that can be apply for all of RES. Full flexible FiT (FFiT) support policies should apply only to high power RES (≥10MW). Standard FiT (SFiT) which is used in the present applications should be apply for low power RES (≤1MW). Partial FiT (PFiT) should be apply for middle power RES (1MW<RES<10MW). The proposed SFFiT model includes SFiT, PFiT and FFiT models. Flowchart of the proposed SFFiT model is shown in Fig. 4 . Steps of the flowchart are described below:
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Step 1-5: Economic and technical data are taken.
Step 6: Decision of support type is provided to be fixed or flexible. If fixed go to 7, if flexible go to 10.
Step 7: Calculate FiT support coefficient as ≤1.
Step 8: Determine the support time as ≤10 years.
Step 9: Stop
Step 10: Determine the support price curve as SFFiT.
Step 11: Determine the support time as ≤10 years. Go to 9. The economic feasibility study summarizing the four different cases is shown in Table IV . Comparisons have been made in the financial structure of all plants considered the same. The costs obtained from this study are lower than a recent FiT study [29] .
In this paper, the feasibility studies were performed for Konya province. The investors are interested in this province due to sunshine durations and vastness of the land. RES power increases installation costs are reduced. The energy production of the RES is proportional to plants powers. Annual energy production is calculated using PVGIS [30] .
The characteristics of 1 MW solar PV power plant are shown in Table V . It has been considered to be the same efficiency and operate under the same conditions. The average support prices are calculated by the proposed algorithm. Even though the less support price is given, payback time is shorter for SFFiT support model. Thus, both the state as well as the investors would have won more. PFiT support can be considered as the worst case. In this case, the payback time is the maximum. Support price is higher than FFiT and SFFiT cases even though it is not the lowest risk. According to Table IV it is seen that the proposed SFFiT model can be used for all plant power. The carbon support has been taken into consideration for all cases. In the calculations, the carbon emission for Turkey is assumed as 0.535 [kg/kWh] and the profit obtained from a ton of carbon is 20€. €/$ parity is taken as 1.12.
V. CONCLUSIONS
It is clear that the support time for renewable energy for Turkey is sufficient. In this study, the proposed model seems to be more appropriate because the economic feasibility time is less than the other support models. FiT support time in all countries definitely should not exceed 10 years. Fixed price support policies, the installed capacity for over 1MW power plants, which should be abandoned definitely. Large investors should develop appropriate management and investment policies to market requirements. Part-time flexible and part-time fixed structured support policies should be developed and implemented. In this study, a support model (SFFiT) proposed to improve the electrical market conditions. Turkey should continue the renewable energy support policies for to reach year 2023 or year 2030 targets. The renewable energy support should not only be done in time and cost, but also the renewable power production system efficiency must also be added into the support policies. That will accelerate the transition to more efficient and more economic renewable power systems. In this way, more informed investors and operators will earn more.
The researcher, investors, operators, the power system management and the legislators should work together for cleaner and more economical RES.
